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Tim council Inst nlRlit placed It
nelf an record on lining allvo to tho
need of clean sport In thin city and
In morn tlmn willing to do tin part
providing tho boxing commission will
scan carefully tho record and tlio
atattin of micli boxor who npticam
hero, and, undnr nil circumstances,
protect tho public from bolrfK lmws
od upon by crooked promotoni,

Tho commission appointed for two
day, July Inclusive consisting
of Fred Houto, Fred Houston, (), M,
Hector, I)r, Htowifrt and K. Sugar-ma- n

rnndcrod satisfactory service
during thn llfo of their appolntmont
and rw to It that the two day card
Riven hero on those day was up to
tho standard required, and thlit fact
wm most Important when presented
laat night to the city "dad." Tho ac
tual "doing" and "living itrlctly up
to tho Instruction" given them by
tho council wna carried out to the
letter and tho council knew thnt
should tho llfo of tho commission bo

made pormanont, they would act an
In tho first Instunro.

Thn council made one provlnlnn
however to safeguard themselves In
tho future. Knch member of tho com-

mission waa inked to placo hi reilg-nltlo- n

In tho hands of tho council
beforn thn permanacy of the roin
mission was granted, with thn under- -

atandlng that ahould any ifnwUo
movn bo madn by that body, thn coun
cil could withdraw thn, commU'lun
and Immediately counteract tho er-

ror.
Tho members of tho commliAlnn

readily amionted to thin action tt

following thin, thn council voted
for thn cnmmUilon, yflth

a commission enmpoaed of Hector,
Itoiiiton, Soule, K. Rugarman mid
Ilr Htewart, both tho public and
council can bo assured In advance
that the boxing gamo will receive n
healthy growth In aouthern Oregon
and Klamath Fall will lead Ir the
production of classy clean boring
bouti.

Thn public can assist too, by lend
Ing a hand, by making sugge.iluns
and supplying Information relative, tj
any card which may bo scheduled for
thjf city. .
Redmond Saw Goodft

Boxing on Fourth
4

Thn Klamath Kails sports can
thnntf their local boxing commission
for giving them a very creditable
card on tho Fourth of July nnd 'e
that was completely satisfactory to
tho assembled fans.

Oyer In tho neighboring d'y ot
Ilend, tho fans worn given n filrly
good card at thn samn tlnvt tnd thn
Itedmond Spokesman sport writer
describes tho events as follows;

'"Duffy Knorr won over Hilly Tlynn

at'ltend Monday night whon ho met
tho well konwn Portland boxer In tho
aeml-wlndu- p on tho Fourth of July
card. Ifo scored a technical knockout
when Ryan's seconds throw In a
towel, at tho ond ot tho sixth round.

."Hyan fought a coot, bendy battlo
lnthn early bout but tho fifth round
began to weaken undor Knorr'n at-

tack. In tho sixth ho was unablo to
maintain any dofenso, his arms at
hU nido whllo Knorr hit him at will.
It was ovldont that tho noxt round
would soo a knock-ou- t.

"Kid Tnylor of Ilond nnd fieri
irughos of Vnncouvor, II. C mot In

tho main ovont which went ton
rounds to n draw, It having boon
agreed that this should I to tho deci-

sion If both men wnro In tho ring
at tho end of tho bout.

"Speck Woods of Ilond outpointed
Wlllln Mack In n d prelim-

inary.
"IioClnlr and (lono Hebo, bath of

Ilond, mot Jn thn curtain ruUor. ir

won tho doclslon In thlii four-roun- d

go.
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PORTLAND, July 12. Tho North-

western fruit growora'nnd marketing
exports In session, hero woro today
working on a plan for tho affiliation
ot all local organizations
In tho territory with a central organ-

ization,
Elimination of local sale mina-

tory waa discussed. It has been de-

cided that an Annual fruit marketing'
conference ot tho northwest be hold

Advertising brlogt efficiency.

mm
Cu6 Standing.

w. I. I'ct.
Jowol 3 2 ,000
Copco 3 3 .500
I'ltllilhobH .3 3 ,C00
Kwnuna 2 4 .333-
Not a Chance in

The K. F.
Judging from thn attendance at

tho city tongue guinea, thnro In lltllo
c hall Co of tho rliargo, contained In tho
following clipping bolng filed

"I). Hluioiison, secretory of tho
Portland Intnr-Olt- y Jlawljall
louguo during thn 1020 souson.
wan arretted todny In Houth
Iloud, Was!"., on a charge of
lnrconcy by embezzlement of tho
Inaguo's funds, totaling 1100
Rlmonsoii was Indicted on a so-cr- ot

Indictment July 1. Ho will
bo roturned to Portland to faco
trial.

EfLOMNT IN

HARVEST FIELDS

LULLING

Harvest season, calling an aver-ag- o

ot SCO men dally from Portland,
Is furnishing relief for tho local
unemployment situation.

This was tho comblnod opinion of
nmploymont agents us given Tho
Portland Telegram,

Wages, they said, nro from 25 to
CO per cent lowor than at the cor-
responding tlmo last year, but tho
men nro generally accepting them.

Further relief Is In sight, thoy do.
clnrcd, by tho prospect that lower
water will allow many mills to re
open upon settlement of tbo mnrlno
workers' strlko. i

t
Highway and railroad work Is call

Ing a fuw men, according to tho am
ptoyment ngency managers, tint tho'
majority ot thono leaving town ro
headed for harvest fields In Oregon
and Washington.

Q. A. Hurley, of thn Pioneer Em-
ployment company, which handles
much farm labor. Is optimistic. Ifo
claims that ho la unablo to meet the
demand although bo Is sending men
out at tho rat 6 of 20 to 25 a day.
Ho feels that thero will bo a con
tinued demand for farm labor based

In the Thn i.inVi.
Wages la- - tho

Dor havo decreased from 25 to 50
per cent since last year, according
lo Hurloy. i

Ho quotes tho as tho
going wages for Oregon and

Haying, $2; cook, rousta
bout, driver, hauler, truck
driver, grain hauler. 13: head
puncher, lion down, box loadors,
13. CO; sack Jig, $4; sack sowers,
combine drivers, 15; tend
ers. 18 to f 10 per day, and picking
up sacks In tho flold, 2H cents per
sack. Any Job paying less than $2
per day goes begging, ho says.

to W. J. of
tho Oregon labor agency, and J. S.

cf tho Skinner Whlto la-b- or

agency, the big lumber opera-to- n

am waiting to see tho
other fellow Is going to do.

Whllo ho admits that tho situa-
tion has him guessing largo mills,

several hundrod mon,
aro to rcsumo
as soon as thn high water goes
down. Tho seamen's striko has
much to do with tho present quiet-
ness In tho lumber Industry, ho
says. i

Ho declares thero Is much build
ing going on In Portland at pro-son- t;

that tho United Stato is be-
hind with Its building, nnd' that tho
Jillddlo west is oxpoctod to boitln
to build as soon as freight ratce
como down,

llliY NI2WH

Mr. nnd Mm. Karl Wnlkor, who
enmn to Illy for tho Rodeo,

tho wook visiting nt tho
of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. T, (llvan.

Mrs. N, Smith and mothor, Mrs. It.
R. Tuttlo, woro Illy vlaltora on Fri
day.

Mrs, J. A. Parker ef Illy ln aponiN
Ing tho wook with Mrs. Jub, Drlscoll
of Klamath Falls. Mm, Parker has
bad HI health for tho past wook and
will be undor tho doctors caro whllo
In Klamath Falls. ,

Mrs, O. W. Warren, son Scott, and
Mrs. Jos. Glvan aro spondlng the
woek camping on tho nor,th fork ot
Bpraguo River. Thoy roport fine
fishing.

Miss Letba Drlscoll of Salem Is

spending her vacation visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. E. T, Glvnn.
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Tho recent Visit of tho fish and
gamo to this city after
nn inspection of thn Crooked Crook
hatcbory whero over

nro hatched yearly, and
all laken to other portions of tho
stato for It might bo
well for tho local Crooked Creok
hatchery tho Klamath

to presi the
'or an answer slmllhr to

tbo onn given to tho Rod 'and Ciun
club nt Ilend recently. Tho Ilullotln
writes of tho commissioners' visit
thnro like this!

"Knlurgemcnt of tho Tumolo fish
to a capacity of 5,000,000

oggs Is planned, It was stated last
night by members of tho fish and
gamo who woro banquet- -
od by tho Hod and Gun club. Thirty
sportsmen attended tho mooting,
which was proslded over by II, J.
Ovorturf.

"Central Oregon la as
tho fishing ground of tho entire stato
and should havo tho best
for the supply of trout.
It was said. Tho would
not prom Inc. anything but
agreed to do anything In Its power
to rurtber fishing hero as a sport
Funds am lacking, as doubling tho
llcemo fco did not Increase the re-
ceipts, It was declared.

"A visit to fiutilos and Iilue lakes
was part of tho program of the com
mission They could not
throw their tiles Into tho water fast
enough to pull out all tho full thnt
wanted lo bite, they reporfd.

Thero Is plenty of room at the ton
of tho greased polo of success.

Tho homesick man Isn't alwas the
ono who li.away from home.

Many a foot man casta a shadow on
bis life by standing In his own light.

What a relief It would be It mu-

sicians wcro born Instead of being
made by x

At the Theaters
TUB HTAB

Wallace Rejd has become a to cher
of charm In a young ladls school!

on an increaso or Co of nuniu i.inrht hot i.i
farm produce. for farm themselves charming, oiurie

following
Wash-
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According Haycocks,
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what

employing
preparing operators

urn
spending
home
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commission

9,000,000
flngorllng

distribution

enthusiasts,
fiportsmens' Association
commission

hatchery

commission,

recognized

equipment
porpetuntlng

commission,
definite,

yesterday.

practice.

lomons In Grecian nnd
modern dancing, swlmmlnc, diUartu
and bnnuty culturo.

Hut before Mr, Itold Is unnmpiu
with loiters of Inquiry from admir-
ing screen fans, It nhould ho Raid
thnt this Is only a part of tho star's
latost Paramount picture, "Tho
Charm School" which will bo liown
at tho Hlnr Thoalro tonight.

According to tho story, Mr. TtM,
as Austin Hovnns, Inherits tho girls
school from his ntint. Itellovlng thnt
women should devoto more time to
making themselves charming ho con-

verts tho Institution Into ft "charm"
school and changes all tho mothodj
of Instruction. Thero Is a w.'ilth of
Itomanco, a brecxy plot and many
other delightful features.

TIIK MHKUTV
"Tho Scarab Illng" Is tho title of

tho Atlco Joyce production which will
bo shown nt tho Liberty Theater to-

night. It was mado under tho direc-
tion of Edward Joso, ono-tlm- o direc-
tor or Sarah Hcrnhardt, and Is based
upon a popular novel published under
tho name ot "A Ocsporato Heritage"
This novel was written by Harriet
Oaylord, and has found ready sale
with lovers of detective fiction. It Is
a strong society play which offers
Miss Joyco what Is said to bo tho
most emotional role she has under
taken In her screen career. Tho atar
will havo added laurels, after this
film picture has been shown,, thru-o- ut

tho country for It proves that In
ihla new typo ot role Miss Joyce Is
excelling anything she has done In
tho past.

Hcautlful scenic backgrounds ex-

quisite sets, costumes that are sure
to ploaso tbo women, tho last word
In fashions, elements of love, sus-
pense and mystery cleverly Inter-
woven In a story that holds the at-

tention from tbo first flash, aro the
things of which "Tho Scarab Illng"
boasts and which will make for It an
onvlable placo In tho ball ot famo.

GOOD MUSIC!
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HTRAND
' "A corking baseball play" Is thn
way Hozoman Hulger, baseball export
of tho Now World, doscrlbes

Pinch Hitter," a Trlanglo pic
ture producod under the personal su
pervision of Thomas If, Inco and
starring Charles which will be
exhibited at tho Strand thoator to-

night.
Hut tho basoball gamo Is not tho

exciting situation In this com-
edy. It sparktos with humorous epis-
odes which tho author, C, Gardner
Sullivan, has drawn from actual hap-
penings of collcgo life.

"This plcturo Is one that red
blooded American will enjoy," says

i tt
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Sylvia an
beauty make her debut on tho screen
as woman for tho star. Oth-
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Gee, but it's hot!"
You say that if,

you visit Maze, it
Is cool
and where can

.those delicious ice eolef
and that'are so

on warm

MAZE
7th and

1177 '

DANCE!
TOMORROW NIpHT

Dreamland Pavilion

good on the rear, others are on the front
"x. "During the past three years tried several

standard makes tires with the idea adopting the
tire giving the most mileage for. the money. We equip-
ped some with Diamond Tires and
getting from' 6,000 to 10,500 miles actual

test
"Diamond tires gave just the same mileage when
on the other standard that on

Henceforth, we will with nothing but Dia-
mond Tires."

Huston, Spokane, Washington

yf"

comprising

Buy Diamonds for They are .the
real thrift tiret, and have been standard
for twenty-fiv- e years.

TheDiamond Rubber Company, Inc.
Akron, Ohio -

cast
Foesj

Paul

Diamond
CORD AND FABRIC

TIRES
DIAMOND RED AND GREY TUBES

DIAMOND TIRE VULCANIZING CO..
6th. 167
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